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r.:'T were rro!-- , tr ret .rc t'--p ! r r,e wen
! ere pre a i;r t.i tu !J evervi :v a ra. r:id wberev- -

er tr.ev wan'rd it itfiri ess ft lie cost n.M nsy
I ha cei-he-r the to-et- v r.cr msn! ns to tell tbe
pecr!? that ttey would have to be taxed to psy l.r
tbee rf.i. Two years ago they proiel to get
the p'r jceeis of the public lands to pay tit debt in-

curred for 1 u.ld eg Ks Iroais. He lolJ tie people
then thai tbey could no; ar 1 wou' 1 not get any re-l.- ef

frcra :h.t qusner. His predictions l al been
verged. The know nothings bad started a new
bumbr ia the eha; cf a con lescnpt bank, to n.ais
tvery body licb, and pay the d.-b- of the S:ate. I

would fai!, as ibe former humtuj bad fa. led. tr

would ei. her dece re the feple nor relieve thei-fro-

taut on, if it could be put ia operation. Mr.
Gilmtr tl ought it wno'i be a money mak.ng concern.
Perhaps it wou'd But it would make mocey Ike all
tanks d.d, by taking it out of tbe pockets oi the peo-

ple He was ia favor cf any reasonable and practi-
cal project for rel.eviog tbe people of taxarfon.
The crest on of a sinking fund w hich would gradu-
ally d m nish, and finally pay off tbe State debt, be
thought would answer the purpute better thin the
bumbuf, started by Mr. Gilmer to catch votes w.th.
A bark was emphaticallv a nutter if details, and
until Mrfiilmsr reduced LU plan tu st.me tangible
intelligible shape b;tpe be cou d nut fce exrcte l to
have or g ve an opinion for vt s'inst it. He denied
Mr. Gilmer's right to draw bim into a dicu"ion of
side itues ol ibis kind. The party which nominated
Mr. G Imer bad declared in their platform that tbey
" eschewed ail State iues and put themselves be-- f

rt the people on the merits of the paramount pun-eiple- t

of Americanism upon tbe issues tendered hy
that platform, and the Convention which male it.
be was willing to meet h i competitor. Tbe know
nothings bad sele Ie their ground they had planned
the campaign, and he intended to fight thera atrrr the
manner of their own choice, and was ncit'ier to be

cajoled nar driven from thi purpose.
He reviewed the history of the struggle fur Fiee

Suffrage, and exposed the insincerity of his oppo-

nent's declaration that be was a friend of the bill.
Mr. Gilmer had voted against Free Suffiae ever
since it was Grst introduced into the Legislatorr. In

1852, when it only lacked one vote of making it a

part of the constitution, (for the people would cer

tainly have ratified it,) and Mr. Gilmer had that vote
to give, how d d be vote He cast bis vote against
it, and his vote deprived the people of tlu great
privilege It wa use'ess to attempt to shift the re-

sponsibility i f the defeat of the bill Lorn Mr. Gil
mer's to Mr. Weldon N. KJwarJ's shouldeis: Mr
Gilmer's vote counted ss much as Mr. Howards', and
if Mr. Gilmer ha I voted for the bill, Mr. F.lwarU'
vote could not fiave prevented it from panning It
would now have been the law. Mr. Gilmer's vote
had killed it in 1852, and at the l.it h vote
was given sgamst it. He bad understood that hi

competitor bad opposed Free Suffrage becauo he pre-fere-

a convention , but now he had uvuincd a new

position be wanted to pas an additional amend-
ment to tax slavss equally with land, or el-- o lie and
the freehifclers of (iuilford would deny the rr,t of

llu people of the Sutc tho privilege of voting in
the Senate His competitor knew that the bid could
not he amended at the next scpniom. If amended it

would not bo the bill pi ssed ut the last session. Jt
would fail, then fore, to pass two successive Legisla-
tures, and. if iiiiiemleil, wool. bo killed He was
for the bill as it is. How was Mr. Gilmer 1 To th s

tho Know Nothing candidate replied in a most con-

fused and unsati-lactor- y manner ho wa sorter for
it and soiter nut.

Gov Bragg next took up Know iNotlnnism Ho
dinHccted and examined the principles, theory, prac-
tices and lesults of this nimeraHo conspiracy against
republican freedom iu a maalcily maimer I'e showed
that the whole tiling was artfully dti;iied by run-

ning politicians to rob the people ot their rights by
transferring to a few irresponsible men a despotic
authority over all their principles throughout the
entire I'ninn. A series of ceeret, oath-boun- d lodges
was estshlinlio I with one great national Supremo
Council, whoso will upon all political mailers was to
be tho law of all llio Mate and Kubonlinale councils.
A system of espionage coexiens ve with the remotest
ramification nf this cunningly contrived o'gain itio'i
was attempted to be fastened upon the peo t by
which ibeir movements iiiiid bo watched ami

; and any refusal to obey tho mandates cf ihe
few political managers u ho controlled it could be de-

nounced and punished secretly, certainly, nnd with
great effect if a refractory member should become ob-

noxious to it managers. It was nn attempt to in-

stitute a secret, irresponsible cabal ;one winch usur
ped all the important function of the government,
winch our lathers had established a power within
the Stale greater than the Stato itself which, if it
had been successful would have destroyed the re-

publican institutions of our Country, which we re-

ceived from tht hands of our fathers, baptised in the
blood of the devolution. There was no parulled for
these midnight socioties in anrient or modern history
but the Jacobin Clubs of France. They set up guil-
lotines in every public place and drenched the soil of
France with the blood of her best citizens. They
destroyed every vestige of freedom ; and Know Noth-ingis-

had it not been frowned down hy tho virtu-

ous indignation of ihe people, would have accom-

plished the s.imecsults. He read and commented
wiih telling seventy and power upon the dreadful
oaths of the piganizalion winch neither Mr. (Miner
or sny o'her Know Nothing present pretended to

deny.
lie examined their proscription ot Catholics and

foreigners, and showed that they had changed their
ground essentially. At first they would have nothing
to do with Catholics, but now Catholics were admit-
ted into their National Councils, and were in full fel-

lowship with the men who, twelve months ago, swore
they should never hold office under the government.
He showed that their onths were inconsistent with
tho constitution that if Mr. Fillmore enme into
power as a Know Nothing, lie would have to violate
ono or two oaths tho one that he took to rcqure no

icligious tet for office, when he swore tu support the
constitution, or the ono that he took lo proscribe
Catholics wlien liejpined the Know-INotlung- Ho
showed thnt the only instance in which tbey had

their principle of proscribing foreigners was
whenHhev defeated Gen. Shields who had smiled his
blood in d u fenco of his adopted country, and elected
Trumbull, an abolition Know-Nothing- , to tho Senate
from the State of Illinois. He showed the complete
nfti'iation and identity of the Northern Know-Nothing- s

with the Abolitionists, and completely riddled
the platform on which Mr. Gilmer
stands. He declared ti nt this was the only Southern
Stotc where that platform bad been adopted, and
even here they seemed to be ashamed of it, for their
papers did not publish it. He explained and defend-
ed the Kansas bill, nnd charged Mr. Gilmer with oc-

cupying substantially the same ground ss tho Black
Republicans nt the North, in his argument to show
that the enactment of the Kansas bill wa9 a breach
of plighted faith.

This notice is already too long or 1 would give
more of the points on which Gov. Bragg attacked tint
abomination His assault on the dark lanterns was
A powerful and able effort, unanswerable by his com-

petitor or anybody else. The effect of this discussion
will be sensibly felt in our favor on the day of elec-

tion. Knov-Nolhingi8- is dying out and Henderson
will give Bragg a decisive majority.

Accident. The cars ot a gravel train on the N.
C. Railroad, were thrown. from the track, near this
place, on Wednesday last, and four negroes were in
jured. One has a broken leg, another one broken rib
or more, another a dislocated shoulder, and Ibe fourth
a flesh wound on the thigh. Some obstruction on the
road, supposed to have been placed there by some
scoundrel, threw the cart from tho track, on an em-

bankment. The train was going backwards at the
time, and several cars were rolled down the embank-
ment. There were about twelve negroes on the cars,
but only four were hurt.

We learn that the mail train, on the morning of the
same day, encountered An obstruction about the tame
place. A rail was laid across the track, but tbe plow
threw it off without its causing Any damaage.

RaldgK Standard, ZQth inst.
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t LASfc-- s lELEBRUED LIVER PILLS
Art ra-k- fj a;rf ti rze.l.et cf ti'1 Lil H Il eer Li m. ... . .k v i

avwb-Toe- i a lvU- - Kea 'If fm-.z- us-ttt-L

.ty Kbi wed k:a UJ, mi aia f sar w,

'tw Voti, 1S52.
Mr. sal Mrs U ,.Las. No. S S.vwta'simt, tUjtail Uev beta tuffenoe. w.ia U tiTr tvxt'siat' r aWat trs tiart, daneg wtnea lis the lute ipect a

Urg aaoent f iuot, ted trisi mxzj rasej., fcttt ta E
uroM. r m!, h?ansj ef Dr. M'Lo'i TUj, they rar-ch- ri

fnr boxc, wtkh iluy toe aceorvliag W th &e-tio- cs

e. h b-- i ; sal bow prvQoasce toca
se!rr ir!ci j rurvd ef that dn'.rnjin j A,cm.

al'arciuer w:U b cartful ts aa for Ut. Mc LAN E'S
Clrterlra Xcrmlfugv, MaBafartmiW by l'kal(Kim.. Pltlbar'. J. A'.l athor 'rfnm- - - -- . - - .v. wnavn.' are worthless. IV McLaas's. cn oias ntulup, al
kn fd-brt-4 Livrr Pills, eaa mow b had U all rpectallJrj store. S14 ia WUmiagtoa. by W.M. H.' L1PF1TT.

m. (malat Militant tkt il(Mtlrt if FLEMING
LilUS May S-lw- dJrw

r WILMlNiJTl'S' SAVINGS BAM. This lnstita-ti- u,

located at th Uwik ef Wilmiof toa, oa Froet &trsU
ill b cn--a fjr U iwfnioa af a Wedsea-a- y

ef ch ink frota i t 7 'clx--k P. M., aad a Satardajot each s fr t U kk K M..... 'UHN A. TAYLOK.HWt.
, May 201-t- f .

TIIK CHEAT RVSIAX REMEDY. "

ritO BONO 1TBUCO.
f " fvry muther thonli hars a box ia tht boast bandyia cast ' accidents U ths ehildrea.

Kr4aia'a Haula Karra.
It is a Koi-to- a remedy of thirty years' staadiDf , aad it

by physieiaas. It is a surs aa4 spesdy cart fut
,Hure, I'll, , 1mi1, Coras, r'eloBi, Chilblains, and Old Sores
of Try kiad ; for FTr Sr, Ulcers, Itch, Scald Head,
Nettle I6ih, Bunions, Sir Nipples, (reeommeaded by Bar-tt- ,)

U hitlows, Mie, Festers, FWa Bites, Spider Stings,
r ruins unibs. Salt Kheuw, Scurry, Sore and Cracksd Lij1,
Sore Nuse. Warts snd Fieeh UeunJt, it is a snost varuablt
rroiedj and cure, which can be tsatified to by thousaads ho
hare eA it ia the city ot Bostoa aad vicinity tor tbt last
thirty year, la bo itutaaca will this sale do aa ipiary, or
interfere with a ji hytiriaa'a preo-ril'tio- It i Bad froaa
th purest material, from a recip broacht froat Kuwia ef
artK-le- i growing ia that eoantry aad tb proprietors hav
letter fi oia all clawe, elergyatea, physicians, sea caiHain,
Bure, and otheia who bar ated it themelTes, aad reeoas-men- d

it toother. Redding' Kuuiia Sale is pat ap ia larg
tin buxe. stamped ib th cvrer with a pietart of a bora
ami a disabled tuldier, which pictur is also eegrared oa tht
wrapper. 1'kk k, 25 cits rs a boi. Sold at all ths stores ia
town or country, or niay be ordered of any wholes! drug-
gist K EDUI NG It CO.. Proprietors.

Agent for Wilmington, N. C.- -S. W. WlllTAXEK.
Feb. 2rJ.171fc-2i- -J.

The iubsoriber respectfully announce himself to his
fellow-citize- of the County of New Hanover as a candidate
fur to the office of Sharif, and trusts that his ef-

fort to discharge faithfully and acceptably th duties of tha
ofSee will ecure to him a continuation of their suffrages.

E. D. HALL,
March II, lSTrfi 13f te Her. and Com. copy.

A PKsri'xsii Hssath. What lady or gentleman would
remain under the curse of a disagreeable breath when by us-

ing the "Biilm a 'Ifmumnd tfurtr$" a a dentilric would
not only render it tweet but leare th teeth whitu alabastert
Many person do not know their breath is bad, and th ub-je- ct

is to delicate their friends will never saeatioa it. Pour
a tingle dnp ot the "Ratui" n your tooth-brus- h and wash
the teeth uight and morning. A fifty cent bottU will last a
year.

A HsAi-nrr- i. I'oMei.sxioN n.ay esiily b arnuired by us-

ing "Balm if a Thoumntl T'wer " It will remors Ian,
xm(, and frtcklti from the ikin, leaving it of a soft and

roseate hue. Wet a towel, pour on two or three drops, and
waih the face night and morning.

Siiavho Mads Kasy Wet your tharing-brua- h in ithr
warm or cold water, pour on two or three drop of Balm ofa
Thouaand Flowers," rup the beard well an j it' will mak a
beautiful soft lathr uiich tacilitating th operation of sha-
ving Price only Fifty Cent. FtTKinai rjo., proprie-
tors For sale iu Wilmington, N. C, by g, W. wHITA-KKI- !,

Agent
Feb 1'Jth. lH6ti Hl--

MODKllV lWEITIOMS.
We know of no invention of modern time that deserve

or ii destined to occupy a higher niche n th tempi of
f.tinc, thun the discovery or invention of th Vcgotabl Epi-lepti- fl

Pill for curing Epilepsy, or falling Fit, Spam,
Cramps, and all the various modification! of Nervoui Dit-ca-..

Dr Stth S. Ham t, of HW Baltimore tret', Balti-
more, Md . the inventor ia certainly entitled to th belt wuh-- e

of nil tho benevolent portions of mankind, who IPri-eiiv- e

a pUasure by the alleviation o( human luffering. When
lir. Iliince tint preparod then I'llli, b intended them solely
Tor Kits, Crtiuipt, and Spasnyi ; but subsequent eiperienot
iatisractorily proved to hiui, that in addition to their remark-
able Hcnsative propertiu in thii class of diseases, they ex-
erted a perfect control over the rotir nerrou lyitem. H

then induced to try them in case of Neuralgia,Nrmus Headache. Palpitation of th Heart,
Incipient Paralysii, Hysteria. Muicular Debility, and a host
of minor diaeasei springing from a lack of nervous sncrgy,
in all of which bis anticipation were crowned with th moat
sanguine luccas Person at a diitanoe, by writing and
ending a remittance to lr. I lance, can hav th medicine

forwarded by mail to thir post office address, h paying tht
pos.tnge. The prices are for a singl box. 3 ; two boxes, 5;
or U doien. Wo have given his address above.

Mar 27 diwlw.

MAHRIED.
In Duplin County, N. C .on Tuesday, 27th init., by Kev.

(i W Wallace, Mr. KENAN JOHNSON, of Bladen Co.,
to Miss PKISCILI.A WILSON.

HiJrTUiiindnhn
INK UOSIN STKAINKKS.-J- ust received .ad for
sule 1V J. M. kORINSniV Jt Si IV

Msy 31st

litAIN ( 'KADLES. The to imulu bit nH inJ
T fT sale by J. M. ROBINSON k SON.
May :il

TAKEN VP :

. AM) COMM: I T ED to the Jail of New Hanover... . .' iL. tl.UL I f
v ninny, on me oom inst., a negro man wno say nil
name is WILL, about 5 feet 4 or 6 inches high, 25
or 30 years, old, blsck omslexion. full fore-teet- and

lavs he belong! to Mr. Flowaen Weston, of South Carolina.
The owner is hereby notified to com forward, prove prop-

erty, pay charges, and take him away, otberwiie be will bt
dealt Willi as tho law directs

May 311. -- 22 St K. f). HALL, Sheriff.
Ofllce f. F. A l)7k. Hav, Company.)

Pittshoso', N. C, Msy 26, 1856. t
SEALED PliOI'OSALS will be received at this offitt

o'clock, A. M., of ths 1st of July next for the
purchase of f 1011,(100 of Cape Fear and Deep River Navi-
gation Bonds, endorsed by tho Mate of North Carolina,
duted January I, l.Hjtj, anil running twenty years. Th
Bonds will have coupons, for interest at six per oent. per an-
num, payable the 1st Monday of January and July, attached
Tbe principal and intercrest will be payable at th Bank of
the Kepublie, of New Yoik.

Successful bidders upon being Informed of the acceptance
of their bids can dopogit the amount to th credit of tht
undersigned in th Bank of tb Republic, New York, or in
either of the tanks at Wilmington, Fayttteville, or Raleigh.
Parties bidding will please address their letters endorsed
" Propossls for C. F. A D. R. N. C. Bondi," to th under-
signed nt this office. Tho bidi will bs opened in th pres-
ence ol the President and Board of Ilireetor.

HENRY A. LONDON, Treasurer
of th C. F. tc D. R. N. Company.

May 31, 180.-.228-- tljy.

AND DRESS OF THE ARMY OF THEUNIFORM STATES. Book of plates, with discriptions,
fcc ; received thii morning, andean be examined at

SCOTT St BALDWIN'S,
May 3L 38 Market street!

mTitaky mkeii.iui
ALL those who have signed ths list for tb formation ef a

R Y COMPANY in this place, and all wiihing
to join, are requested to meet at Commissioner' Hall on

(SATURDAY) EVENING, 31st instant,
at o'clock.

May 30th. 1856 227-2- t

TO HIRE,
IA FOR THE REMAINDER Or THE I EAR, A

.J U U If Z HEitvlvU 11 mi nt", wa iitaa ivu vi civvvu
ysars aid. Apply tt R. M. QUINCE, Offic of Ktith

VV Pl.nncr
lay 30 22740-tf- .

OObU PENS.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS, AWEhandiome assortment of Gold Pent, with Gold and

Silver Cases ; also, Ebony handles Silver tipped, at
May 30th 3. W. 'VVHITAKER'S.

BROWN LOW'S BOOK I

THE GREAT IRON WHEEL EXAMINED, OR ITS
spokes extracted, and an exhibition of Elder

Graves, its builder. In a series of ehsptert by Wm. G.
Brownlow. Just received and for salt at

May 30th 8. W. WHITAKBR'S.

IIIGEIA HOTEL OLD POIKT COHfORT.
THIS DELIGHTFUL SOUTHERN WATER- -

"i ine-clac- e has passed to the rronrietonhin of tha nn.
deraiened. and will b toened for th trahfia reMntioa

of guest oa the 10th of June, after which ft will not bt a
gsin closed.

Msy 30, IS.m-lmd- . --- JOS. SEGAR.
OIUKCT IMPORTATION.

000 FLOORING AND PAVING FLAGGING,5 VUU now landing from Bark Saranac. For sale In
lots to suit, by H. B. EILERS.

May 29.

TO BRICK MAKERS.
GOOD EMPLOYMENT can bt had in tht country by a

thoroughly aeqwinttd with Baking and bnminr
Bricks. Apply to DgROSSET i BROWN.

May 15. 215-2-

.tr.i L.i : i ! a 7 o . .s ' v
tle-r.:r- . ft. Cc-rr,.- , DiHy StstrJ tit 2i: i
ic-t- ., tl tI ly A. A. Fetter : "1 a J Jt"is Ilar.CTer.-Tt- e

SUhJzrl is a Uxc'i rep tilliiia, Know Nt.L-i"-

Coi!.tioni: jwrna!, cf the
deepest dye' and lie most Iriiiiant stripe. Bat then
the way it p, tehee into Fres'on S. Frocks, it what

may very fairly be Ccn'..!erl magnificent Its
" ka Jer rfrneth r ch and becometh richer tie- - f tr

it v All we can say it that if "Surrser stand
h f.er to cav, in the regard of the people of Massa-

chusetts, than Cboate or Everett even, ever e? I,"
then are. t!.e people of Miaehusett either more

consummate f k! or tnoce confirmed knaves and
traitors this we have uken them for, or lake them
for now. We i'on t btlieve it. Say the A'.anJirJ -

The act of Preston S. l!r k. in assaulting Charles
Sumner tbe act of a daitsfd and a cttj-ira- it
seems, finds defender and apologist even here, in
Connecticut-- ! Nothing to our rr.in f, shows more strong-
ly the point of degradation to which the North bas ar-

rived The first iJa that occurs to tome of our
NoSTlltSN mis with ScrTHEtM soils, is to find

ume excuse or pal iation for an act which evra tbey
aini t wa a .ffe vut of character an attempt to
comniit asa,sination fur words spekeo in debate.

Mr. Sumner, it it said, attacked Senator Butler iu
hi absence be used intemperate language be

bowed up ihe brdggatt Sute of South Carolina. and
the bulging Slive dr.vers in words that must burn
int'i the wry souls of the Vknalri) Well all this
is true There are (Lin in Sumner's speech, which
are i.ot in very gocd tas s'atrmeuts.th to a South
Carolinian muot fe galling beyond expression, and
th more so, because they are founded in the trulk-

Ought Mr. Sumner, (il will be said,) a man of dis-

tinguished abil.tj man who stands higher today
in the reg rd of the people of Massachusetts, than
Choate or Everett even, ever stool ought htjto ut-

ter such language oubt be to cur snd cant the
delicate sensibilities of our Southern friends in this

.imi way '
Now the only wonder is how Mr B.ooks is to sur-

vive, poor feliow ! By the way, how mightly the

asuualt on Sumner has been denounced as c jwardly
and all that, at public meetings at the North, from

the resolutions of which one wou'd almost draw the

inference, that Committee were comin along to
w hip Brooks and flog South Carolinoi Hut the Com-tnit'c- tt

tune nut stnitetl ye'-

I'ubllr Approval of Mr. Itiuuka
We were not m staken in asserting, on Saturday

last, that the Hon. I'reston S Brooks had not only
the approval, but the hearty congratulation of the

people of South Carolina for his summary chastise-n- r

ent of the Abolitionist Sumner
Immediately upon the reception of the news on

Saturday last, a most enthusiastic meeting was
vened in the tow n of Newbsrry, at which Gen. Wil-

liams, the Intendant, presided. Complimentary res
olulions were introduced by Gen A. C. Garlinton,
anient speeches made by him. Col. S. Fair, Maj.

Henry Summer and others They voted him a band
some gold-heade- cane, which we saw yesterday, on

its way to Washington, entrusted lo the care ot Hon

R.F.Simpson. At Anderson, the sumo evening, a

meeting was called, and complimentary resolutions

adopted. We beard one of Carolina's truest and
most honored matrons from Mr. Brooks' district send

a message to him by Maj Simpson, saying "that
the ladies of the South would sendhim hnkoiy sticks,
with which to chastiso Abolitionists and Bed Repub-
licans whenever he wantid them"

Here in Columbia, n handsome sum, headed by
the Gtvctnor of the State has been subscribed, for
the puiposc of presenting Mr. Brooks with a splen-
did silver pitcher, goblet and a stick, which will be

conveyed to Inm in a few days by the bands of ir.cn

tlemen delegated for that purpose. In Charleston
similar testimonial have been ordered by the friends
of Mr Biooks.

And, to odd the crowning glory to tlie good woik,
the slaves of Columbia have already handsomo

subscription, and will present an appropriate token
of iheir icg.ird, to bim who lias mudo the first prac-
tical i'cue, for llieir pieservation anil protection in
their rights and enjoyments as the bappiest laborer
on the face of the glodo.

Meetings of approval and sanction will be held
not only it. Mr. Brooks' district, but throughout the
State at large, nnd a general and hearty response of

approval will the words "Well done," from

Washington to tho Rio Grande.

A nival of Mrnmcr lllliiolt. I.nln Trout I'm llfoi iiln.
New York. May 2'.). The s'camer Illinois arrived

hero this nfternoon from Apinwall, bringing the
mails nnd passengers brought down by the steamer
Golden Gate, which left California on tho 5th. She

brings 060 passppgers and $1,850,000 in gold.
The steamer Golden Gate passed the steamer Gol-

den Age on the 10th. bound out.
The steamer Sierra Nevada left San Franc iso on

the Oth for San Juan, thence to proceed to Panama,
in case of there being disturbance at Ihe former place.
It was rumorrd at San Francisco lhat a large party,
well armed, were going down in the Golden Age to

avenge the recent outrage nt Panama.
Dates from Washington Territory to April 18th,

and from Oregon lo April 2Ctb,bave been received.
In a tight between the Indians and a portion of Maj.
Ar.keney's commsnd. Captain Embree was killed.

The Republicans held a meeting at Sacramento on

April 3otb, and elected delegates to the Philadelphia
Convention.

The particulars of the accident on the Panama
Railroad, show that thirty or more persons were kil-

led, and foity-seve- wounded. Four additional deaths
have occurred since the accident

A C'liniirngr.
Wasminctos, May 20 General Lane, of Oregon,

whs lo day Ibe bearer of a challenge from Mr. Brooks,
of South Carolina, to General Wilson, of Massachu-
setts. Wilson, it is said, replied lhat he used the
language complained of bee iuse he nt Ihe time be-

lieved, and now belives, it was strictly true, and de-

manded hy Ihe character of the assault upn Senator
Si mner. He says he is not a duolist, but he will
use whatever language he thinks proper in debate,
and if assailed he knew how to defend bimsclf.

Mr. Brooks has given noiice to General Webb,
through General Aiken, that tils letter in Tuesday's
Courier and Encjuirer is satisfactory. All tbe excite-
ment appears now to have ceased in regard to the as
snult, excepting what is connected with Mr. Brooks'

challenge of Senator Wilson

I.nlrr from Meilrn.
New Orleans, May 28 By an arrival 4o day we

bavt received later Texan papert. The S. n Antonio
Gazette publishes a letter from Eagle Pass.slating ihat
it is reported that President Comonfort had ordered
General Vidauri to collect and deliver up all the arms
distributed in his Stnte, (Tamaulipas.) and that Gen-

eral Sanborgwas marching aeainst Vidauri with 4,000
men. It was thought that Vidauri would resist the
order. The union ot Coahuila and New Leon has
been annulled.

The Supreme Court will commence its Sum-

mer Term in Raleigh on the second Monday in June-Cause-
s

will ho called as follows :

June 12, those from the 1st Circuit.
16, 5th
23. 2d
30, 3d '

July 7, 4th "
M. 6th and 7th Circuits.

Hugging. Some lady or gentleman has written
the following to a newspaper down East, which ap--

Elies to any locality where men,wear unmutilated

Kate ht4 mustaches :' so teach bafr
Makes every man look like a bear."
Bnt Fanny, who no thought esn fetter,
Blurts out, " The more tike bssrs the better
Because "her pretty shoulders shrugging
" Besrs art such glorious chsps for hugging."

: "cAi'Tioif.
PBRSONS art csntionid against trusting any of

ALL crew of the Bark Saranac, as bo debts of their con-

tracting will bt paid by the Captain or Consigns.
May 29. 11. B. EILER3.

ter-Ti- . tsi srx..s 13 trs tU.a ikJ i'
irlerisL p an-- iot.fSite ecer.i! :',4j is J t.c a! ia'er- -

course.
He las, ibtftfore, ders r el to send to Mr. Crsirp-tc- o,

her Ma.etty't d rlorra '.e repreKu ive. h s

pis.-xx-
t, inJ lorevcktthieieq tatortof Mr. Msthsw,

jlr. Farrlsy, and Mr. Rawcrvit. tks Bri:ih consuls
at Fh laJe'jtia, New York, and C'.ncnnaU.

I am, sir, respeclfl!y, your tteJ er.t servant,
V. L MARCY.

Gxoaut M. psLtAS. Esq tendon.

It is prcperto remark tbst ia making tbe previcas

request for wiibdrasal of otnwous cflLeers, po in-

terruption of tbt diplomatic relations between this

goveratnent and Great Britain was anticipated, but

oa tbe contrary, tb rreslenl wis. and is, aiactrely
deelrous to keep theas oa a most tnendlyioofing.

'' Vnm is tisldfk &rd
Tkv IMarualva kwtw U. Uti a4 Mr. tll-n- rr

at lllll, M. t'
Tbe candidate for Governor adlretstd the people

of Henderson county, oa Thursday, the 15th May.
Mr. G lmer opened the discussion by emp!imenting
the sublime and beaut. ful scenery of the mountain
counties and tbe fertility of the soil. He spoke of
the richnee of tbe undeveloped resources of tke

country and said that nothing was needed but easy
screws to it by Kai.ruads to make it the gieaiest
country in the world. He referred the' people to his
leeiIative recoM to snow tnat, on all occasions.
when their interests were concerned, he bad stood np
manfully for them He had voted for railroads, he
bad voted for new counties to please tbem, and tuouga
he did not say so in so many wards, yet be did must

artfully attempt to show that be was st.ll as strong
for tbe white Lasis and a I (invention as ever lie
did not tell the ixople of Henderson, as bis friend
are telling tbe people in the Centre and Kat, that
the Western Address naa accompnsnea us orjeci
and bt no longer desired to dieturb the Jais. On

tbe contrary, the impression he endeavored to leave
was that, in that respect, he wis still as much a Wes-

tern roan as he tver was. Closely connected with
the subject of internal improvements he said was the
devisine some scheme to relieve the people, ss far
as possible, from the burden of taxttion to which

a.S ISt I

the construction ot tne various luuroaus i.e nas ad-

vocated and voted for baa subjected them A pan
acea for all these ills bo seemed to think he had found

in a most vague and definite proposition to establish
a monster bank based on railroad stocks He con-

sumed a treat deal of time attempting to explain
thia matter ; but as be did not go into any detail on
the subject did not state the amount of capital or

the particulars in which thia bank was to diff-- r from

any other, nor in fact advocate any plan except so

far as the general principles he endeavored to ru
force might apply to any corporation organised upon
those principles, he left the people entirely in the
dark lo unat he wo tifttr. lis pressed Gov. Bragg
to answer whether he was for or seainst hi Lank,
to which the Governor replied very promptly, that,
whenever he was able to understand Mr Gilmer's
scheme, he would willingly anwrr bim ; luit, for
the present, he was oliliged to confess that the con-

fused jumble into which Mr. Gilmer had continued
to get tho whole affair, tendered him incapable of

expressing any opinion of a thinx which he honestly
believed Mr. Gilmer himself did not comprehend.--M- r.

Gilmer was understood lo deny that his scheme
was Ihe same as that introduced into the last Legis
lature by some cray man from Guilf'oid Caldwell I

believe his name is-s- nd which was repudiated by
the convention which nominated Mr Gilmer. From
the rambling and incoherent manner in which tho
Know-Nothin- g candidate discussed this matter, it
was very evident thut hi object was to lead Gov.

Bragg off from a discussion of " the paramount prin
ciples of Americanism " The Governor was to
smart for bim.

Free Fuffrage was the next topic, and upon tins
Mr. Gilmer made a lsme defence Ha declined that
he bad always been snd still was a Free Suffrage
man ; but that he bad constantly voted againut it lor
different reasons at different times, but main y !

csuse his constituency, tht freeholders of Guilford,
were onpoood to it. He considered himself inBiruc- -

ted by them to Vote against it, unless it and other
things could be put together and obtained by a Con

venlion, When he found that ( onvcntion was no

go his constituents further objected lo Free Suffrage
(and he considered himm-l- f ms'ructed to carry out
their will,) unless it was accompanied hy a further
amendment to the Constitution, providing for cquali
zing tho tax upon negroes and land. That his pro-

position introduced by bim nt the last session as an
amendment to the Free SurtrBge bill embraced his
views on this subject. While on this point he labor-

ed very artiully and earnestly to arouse tho preju-dien- s

of the who own lamN ngninst
the owners of slaves -- dwelling upon the injuntico
of exempting laves from an ad voloitm tax which
land was subject to. It was generally understood
thai this part of his speech was intended lo bolster
up Mr N. W. Wood fin for another slow race for the

Senite, as these views are fieely advanced by that
gentleman with the addition of a very loud clamor
for the whito basis

Fin illy, niter consuming nearly all his time, with
a very diy face, Mr. Gilmer marched up to the para
mount principles ot Americanism, lie endeavored,
in a very teeoie way, to lorcstaii wnni wov. brag
had lo say about the dark lanterns, by telling some
very stale anecdotes, and making sport of the whole
matter. Gov. Bract's attack on the oaths and or
ganisation of the order wax, he said, fighting a thing
that was dead All that bad passed away, lis con-

tended that the party was ntcesary, in order to save
the Union; nnd the oaths, grips and secrecy were neccs

snry, in order to save the parly in its infancy. He
reforrod to the compromise legislation of 1850, ss
having restored peace and quiet to the country. He
read the celebrated pledge signed hy Mr. Clay and
other supporters of the compromise of 1850, bind-

ing themselves to abide by and maintain those meas-

ures. He then discused the Kansas and Nebraska
bill, and declared that that bill re opened tho sec-

tional issues which were quieted in 1850 ; that it had
exasperated the animosities of (he North ogamst the
South, and the South against the North ; and argu
to show that its enactment was a breach of the faith
pl:ghted by those who had signed the congressional

above alluded to. and that it relieved them
Filedge bonds entered into on that occasion. He at-

tacked the bill on account of the squatter sovereign-
ty feature, which he alleges it contains. The whole
course of bis argument was to prove that the Kansas
bill was in the language of his platform " a reckless
and unwise " act of Gen. I'ierce's administration, and
yet, at the conclusion of his remarks, he complained
that he had been represented as favoring its repeal,
and the restoration of the Missouri Compromise. He
declared that he was for neither of these things ; but
the declaration seemed to have little effect, as it was
difficult for mountain men lo understand why he
should traverse the State denouncing a measure be
did not wish to see amended or repealed.

Charges against the administration for removing
Bronson, and for its extravagant expenditure of pub-
lic money, filled np the remainder of Mr. Gilmer's
time with some scattering allusions to Fillmore, and
little or nothing about Don. Jackson Donelson.
" Don't you want your hter of the public lands,"
was never once Asked.

Mr. Bragg began his reply, by stating that no com-

plaints bad been made of him for the manner in
which he bAd administered the affairs of tbe State-s- aid

that he had endeavored to fulfil every promise
and pledge be bad made tbe people two years ago,
and had done so whenever the opportunity had d.

He bad been misrepresented in this section of
tbe State two years ago on the Internal Improvement
question. Time had enabled him to remove the un

just and unfounded suspicions whish were created
iu mis pari oi me ctaie against uiui vn iuii impor-
tant quettion. He referred to his Inaugural Address
to Ihow that what he had promised to do he had
done, and that his declarations made two yoars ago,
Although suspected here At the time, were fully nnd
honestly carried out.

Of Air. Gilmer's scheme for a Bank, Gov. Bragg
said be could not express a opinion, lot the retson
that he conld not understand it, and he did not be
litre its diatioguithed author could. lie insisted,

w:l, N.N. C.
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THOMAS BRAGG.
Of Nonkaospioa County.
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. FOR THE SENATE,
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FOR THE HOUSlToF COMMONS,

IlKriL A. HOLM El,
ROBERT II. TATK.

lXmlal of Craawpla Ik t vtal.
On Toursdaj the 29ih inct , tbe TrtiiJfnt of lb

United State tent in A message to tbt St lata aad

House of Kejrteutativa announcing th cessation of

intercoBm ith .tot Envoj Kitraordmarj and Min-

is M rknpctentiary uf. Great Briuin. Tbe Mesetgt

U Ai lullo :

- Ta tit SntaU JIoum RrfrtxAtaliut :
I have ceased to boli intercourse with tb envoj

eitrtordnarj and iwnieter plenipotentiary of ber

ajeiy, lb Queen of the United Kingdoms of Great
Britain and Ireland, Beat tbU rovtrnnienl.

Ja Hiking communication of tbu lact, it baa beet
deemed by rue frowr.laleo, to lay before ConprtM
tbt consideration! of indipentible public duty which
bavt ted to tb Adoption of a meatura ot so much

inportanct. They appear in lb documents here-

with transmitted to both llouaea."

Hereafter, follow the letter of Mr. Marry to Mr.

Dallat, partly ia reply to that from Lo:d Clarendon,

and partly for the purpose of announcing tbt du- -

nit conclusion to which thii government ha acome,

in default of tha withdrawal of Mr. Crampton and

tbe C onsuU. Tbit ia a document of such impor

lance, that even at the risk of occupying an undut

proportion o! our limited space, we shall insert it on

Monday, at length, and need not therefore make any

"very extended synopsis ol it to-da- eicept for the

nsa of those who bar not, or fancy they Lava not,

the time to read tbe letter itself.

Tba President, through Mr. Marty, reciprocates
tbt conciliatory spirit displayed in Lord Clarendon t
last dispatch, and is fully tatisfi ed w ith tbt disclaim

er of any intention either to infrirge the law or to

disregard the policy, or not to respect the sovereign
rights of tbt ted States, on the part of the British

government. And their regret, if contrary to their in

tentions and their directions, there ha

been any infrinr,emtnl of the laws oi the t'niird
States. Tbe ground of complaint, so far as respects
Her Majesty'a government, is thus removed.

But the individuals implicated in the enlistment
business are rot acceptable representatives of Her

Majesty in this country, and for this cause their
withdrawal has been asked for by the government of

tbe United Stales, but not acceded to by (Jreal Britain,
because of a difference of opinion between tho (mo

governments as to the complicity of these persons in

illegal proceedings within the United States Ihe
main cause of tbe difference of opinion is the different

appreciation of the proofs by which the charges
against Her Majes'y s diplomatic representative and

consult are sustained.
Lord Clarendon's dispatch of tho 3')tli of April

would convey tbe impression that the evidence by
which the complicity of tbeso officers is is

derived from oue or two witnesses whose credibility
baa been assailed. This, however, is not a correot
view of the case. Mr Marcy proceeds to bring for

ward a mass of other conclusive tetimonj, at the

aa'ne lime be remarks that Mr. Crampton having

long employed and maintained intercourse with Sir

be!, ie net a position to quntion the standing or ve-

racity of his own agent, the holder of a Capltin't
commission in tbe foreign legion.

It belongs exclusively to this government and its

judicial tribunals to give a construction to its muni-

cipal Isws, and to determine what nets done within
its jurisdiction are infringements of thot laws --

Tbis is a matter which concerns .is internal a Imimt

tration, and it cannot allow the ageuia of any foreign

power to controvert that construction, and justify
their conduct by a different interpretation of our

laws, which renders them ineffective for the purposes
intended. It is by putting his own ronstrucion upon
our laws that Mr. Crampton contrives to deny his re-

sponsibility in certain cases.
Mr. Marcy then goes into a review of the circum-

stances and tbe exculpatory allegations of Mr. Cramp-

ton. Alluding to one matter, he says :

"The Karl of Clarendon remarks in his letter of
the 30th of April that

The intentions or tbe British government, and
the arrangements made to carry those intentionlm-t- o

execution, w ere not concealed from the government
of the United States.

" Those intentions and arrangements wtro frank-

ly stated by Mr Crampton to Mr. Marcy in a con-

versation on tbe 22 of March, 1855, and thn only
observations which Mr. Marcy made in reply were,
that the neutrality laws of the United States would
be rigidly entoiced, but that any number of persons
who desired it might leave tht United States and get
enlisted in Any foreign service '

" It it incumbent on me to say that, in this respect,
the Earl of Clarendon labors under serious misappre-
hension, which, while it serves in part to explain bow
it happened that the enlistment went on for so many
months in a manner contrary to the intentions and

express orders of the British government, also serves
to increase the weight of Mr. Cnmpton't respons-
ibility in thia respect."

Mr. Marcy most distinctly affirms that Mr Cramp-
ton kAt misrepresented him, And eommeats upon this

miirepreaenUtion in language of considerable

This would appear to be another of those

cases in which Mr. Crampton has either designedly or

tnpidly misunderstood or misrepresented prominent

gentlemen in the United Slates, among the rest

Metiers. Clayton, Cass, And others. It it probably
to something of this nature that Mr. Maroy had ref--

ence, when, towards tbe conclusion of hie despatch,
tbe last paragraph of which we give in full, he eays :

M If, in the earnest desire to net with all possible
courtesy towards her Majttty t government, tbe
President could have tuspended hit determination in
the case, in order to submit the new testimony, which
he it confident would have been found sufficient to
induce compliance with hit request for the recall
of the British minister, he ie preoluded from any
such though of delay by the exceptionable character
of despatches of that gentleman, copies of which,
bsving been recently laid before Parliament, have
thus come to the knowledge of this government, and
which Are of a tenor to render further intercourse
between the two governments, through that miniater,
alike unpleasant And detrimental to their good an.
derstanding.- The President has, therefore, been constrained,
by considerations of tbt beat inttrtat of both conn-Wit-

reluctantly to bare recourse to tbe only remain-
ing meant of removing, without delay, these very
unacceptable officeis from tbe connexion they now
have with this government. This course has been
deemed necessary on Account of their nefitneeaior
the position! tbey hold, Anting from tbe yeiy Active
part they have taken in getting op and carrying out
tbe i; stem of recruiting, which has been Attended
with ntunerons infractitn of oar law, which hu


